
PROSPECTUS.
A NEW DEPARTURE.

lThe EXPOsITOR 0F HOLINESS, which hias
just completed its third year, lias steadily
increased in circulation, and, judging, front
nuinerous kindly notices, bias also increased
in favor with thiefrienda oflholiness. 1ýuner-
ous testimionies whichi have conte to us tell
of its being*( owned of God in bringing many
into the experience of full ttalvation, as ivell
as strengthening the hands of miany in the
Lord.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

Whilst continuing as hieretof ore, we pro-
pose in eur enlared Magazine to make
it the organ of the Band evangelistic work,
of whichi Rev. David Savage, under God, is
the principal founder and leader.

In carrying out this programme, letters
and news froni the different centres of
evangyelistic labors will appear in its columns.
And so, wvhilst giving ample room as before
Vo the definite Veaching of holiness, we wil
dexote much more space Vo evangelistic work
in all its forms.

This -as in fuli confo:-mity with ail of our
Association work, the conversion of sinners,
as well as the sanctification of believers,
being the aim of ail our litera Vure and
gatherings.

CHANGE 0F NAME.

To indicate more fully titis additional
work, the name is now enlarb-ed, and wil
henceforth be known as "TUE ExposIToR 0F

HFOLINESS AND BAND W0RKER."y

The size is now at Ieast .one-haif greater,
so as to make it equal to the largest of
siniilar magazines, îvhiist the type wiil be £0

arranged as to f nrnish the greatest amou-it
of niatter compatible with ease in readingr.

HOW THE CIRCULATION MIAS BEEN INCREASED.

It1 is a source of great satisfaction Vo know
VhaV Vhe success obtained in circuiating the
ExPosITOR. thus far is due to willing workers,
who have acted as agents without axiy thouglit
of renînneration, but soleiy fromt their desire

to have lioliiness literature more extensively
circulated.

Very niany of the friends have cont.ributed
largely of their nieans, iii order to send it to
parties both near and far. Severalihundreds
of copies during the past year have been thus
,paid for and distributed. For we have al
felt that wve -%vere engaged ini a reliious
enterprise, for the glory of God, and the good
of our fellow-men, and ive have not lookéd
upon the EXPOSITOR as a business venture,
with money in it for those concerned, and
conducted according to the ustial business
niethods, but as rather a faith venture, Nvhich
iV -%vas a privilege to aîd, and that there ivas
a blessing in it for ail who choosaL to take
part, -vhether in writing for its colunîns or
sending it on its mission of love.

We expeet and believe that the saine
thougbit of gladsonie service done for the
Master, which hias been the inspiration of
the past, iih continue to influence not only
old,, well-tried friends, but also the numerous
Band Workers, who will now look upon it
as their special friend and organ.

COMMENDATIONS.

The Magazine lias received many hearty
congratulations and positive endorsations
from cap)able judgcs, inany whose position in
the Church conmmands the highiest respect,
not hesitatingr to place it, first, in their
estimation, amongst holiness periodîcals.

IIISTORY 0F THE BAND WORK.

The present, or August number, contain-s
a history of the Band i evival frora its incep-
tion, written by l3ro. Savage, who will in
this and succeeding, nunibers write the con-
tinued history of his wonderful evangelistic
work as it progresses and develops.

rRICE.

The price of thý enlargyed Magazine wil
be the sanie, namely, $1 per annuni; 50
cents for the haif year, fron July Vo January
of the present year.

S9,Now is the time to Subscribe!1 Address ai communications to
REV. N. BURNS, B.A.o

205 Bleeker St., Toronto.


